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It b sot coomoniT known that m largv
proponitjo of the rheumatism and neu-
ralgia extant u traueabte diredlr to the
diatiawil oofKiiiim or imperkxt action of I 1

tlx kidnera and liver; iherejure a rentedr
wki.n curea the rvMilunr diaeatc miu
hav' found and smitten tbe fir cause.
Many penona using Atht horoa for
rkumaium and ncuralna Larc been !

surprised to find that chnmic disorder of
tli liver and kidnryi have aino been I

greatly relieved and they hava wriu.-- n j

fur an explanation. TUe fart u, that tbe
remedy acta directly on tbze organs. j

cleansing tbeia from ail imUUag sui- - .

ftanx5 and reyiilatinz tlieir action. Taken !

in eonnotion with Athlophoroi PilU this !

U, without exception, the nio4 valuable '

kidney and liver remedy in the world, and j

will cure a Wire proportion of those wuo j

nave these diseava, i

Cupake Iron Works, Copake, N. V.
For the last five years I have been ub

ject to severe atuv ks of rheumatism which
would cauxe me tie moNtexcruciAttui; pain
in my was obliged t p it myself
under the doctor's care f r two or three
months at a time, and evon then it was
almost imrKilIe to pet any relief. The
last tinte I was taken my sun was at home,
and I reij nested him to call the doctor,
bat he said be had heard of new remedy
ior rheumatism called Athlophoroa and
advised me to try it. I did and von can
imarine my surprise, was reli'veJ of all
pain alter taking one bnule and have not
been troal.led since. It saved me quite a
sum of money, and what is better, I was
n4 olilired to endure weeks of sutierine;
would not be without it in tbe house. Have
remmmenled it to others and it never tails
to give relief. L. II. Pattersow.

Every druszist sliould keep Athlophoroa
and Athlophoros Pills, but here thev can-
not be bought of tbe drunrist the Aililo--
phoros t 'o., 112 Wall St, Xew York, will I

send either (carnace paidj on receipt of '

resrular nri.i whi.h i. ft IV . U.u
for Athlophoros and 5V. lor I'ilU.

Iyr liver and kidnev dwaarsi. despenna.
weakne... nervuui dehflity, diwnof voiaen, enMipaimn. headache, impare

blood. A thiLiairua lllli are anequaied. I
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fr Sir: I v. teTifv:iie to Tlie nn-rit- s id--
:

your M nudnik.- Liver l"ii. woriN fail nr in
eirv-in- i: luy just appreciation of tiieir ifinsl

ennilive 4inim. as well tlte un- -
ti; J l.niM viinn) frm their

riliiT they suqci-- i. all known reniies.
ni;iv Mild tli.it tlieir action iin
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Um--. I r a -- j v a'! l..r hver
difn'. thA-- are unrivuhl. A a lill H-

1 -
cur Mandrake ljv.rIillstoany

nesiTiii fiiu livercoiiiplniiit.
Your,

. i !i:i..rTKR.
TficnU.ve tcvt'ni'Hiia! ci.nt. unsoli.-it.-- l and

b all :i,e inorv pr.i-l- !. Ti.ese jiis are
am-Hi- s the l ma.k-- . Ta. v are not a patent
remedy as tliefoniiiila i i even- larttle. Try
them. Y.m wi!! find jut what you want,
I 'all at my store, w !icnt you will liie finest
st.a-ko- Inii'.n tlieoMiuty. sl the liest
and low.M.

C. N. BOYD.
MamnaUli .a-k-. S.bket. P.

PDnERYE WHISKEY

FOR SALE
BV THK

Gallon and Larger Quantity.

I hare aeeepuii tlie ar-cc- y f the
R. f. I aii.ii- - and will Lave eoaHanUy
un hand a lanre nn4r of ini fanaaar rt'RE EYE

Copper Distilled Whiskey,
which I will retail by the rall.ai. tr la lanrer
quantities.

aa ORDERS FILLED SAME DAT AS RE(XIVEB.- -

More naaa at my huae ue m Maia street,
Sianemrt, Pa.
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ry and Hall narad. Ia Tulurne
added to lalawry in Is".' M lia haw --even
ebHrelfes. and a aemperwnee eharra-- r whieh o
hil.lt the tale of all inbiiieatins dnnka Far
new i!lMrald rirroiar addrts the Pnneiil aisl
Prisjineinr. fWlTMS ; fHuKTUmK. A JL,
Sjimmrd Oeadaaarj Mat, fa. sue- - t,
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THE COUNTRY OF DICKERY

DOE.

ft 6mted away In a trJ ranue,
and tbe bah; with ryes of blue ;

And iff br bank where the poppies prow.
We saiil feit xbr land .rf Ihcacrr Dne.

To and fro,
To and fn.

'u the laud orslnuiirraod ami ;

Land of pi earn
And fanciful dreams,

Oh. a beautiful country is IHckery Iut
The eltaidr ace lw and the tree- - ir by.

There a itfvesc m the air ar,d a mxa from the
deep.

And baby, dear baby, v- iriinK to ip.
'"HliJ to pieep.

Then the eyes o in a lazy peep ;

Now smile
Tlnro fcir awhile

tftvara ajv cnfiiHl in a mazy heap.

t'lasp her el.e. you shadow of ei"e :

iaifiu and uade in her fulure weae.
Shade Ui HotteB tbe Klare t4 tile li;ht,
Liaht to render t'te riade niire brnc hi.

livre atid toere.
Hitv and there.

Fairie an- daiii-iui- through the air
MiSirul siufcinic
Mytical nmrinx.

Wonderful toller The difttau- fair.

We uwir our boat and we wander far
Of! thro' the land w here the falric are.

The oeavell are blue a Ihe summer ew.

The m a blue a the ky ean lie.
KtMllidaUiMlt.
UouudaUsil.

Kair' like lorm fiit in aud out .

(ivamiui; and lelam-inir- .

realuiiiK and daiiciug.
Hither and lliiiiier in rout.

We p' thl" 1,1. : they're all Wp.
s",1,i'n: "J "Mf" -- luniberdeep.

ver the hill mui ifu low raiu.
The uurfvli in (saalid beyinniux u wane.

Toanl fru.
To and fro.

Sl,m Ly In the nw.in we eo :

Tlie wind i wsiiltiiliK.
The poppiu tatwlti.

tin. a ! 'isintr i liiekery loe.

r 1 j r
KlrliriP QTlfl nPflVMrUlQlllU QliU UDQ I Ul.

Grand Cvatin to its luaha Su'ssian
ard Soldier Candidate.

A TRIUMPHAL TOUR TO HAR-RISBUR-

Mr, Blaine and Gen. Beaver Dine with
Cameron at Lochiel.

A BIG DAY AT PITTSBURGH.

THE CAPITAL TIIBON.EI W ITH HaTs OK EX--

I S ASTIC BEIT BI.I1 A XS.

Hakkisbi .,(rct. IS. While Mr. Blaine
and Cieu. Beaver were dining with lien.
Cameron and his son, ihe Senator, this
afternoon, Harrisburg nioiiient by mo-

ment was working itself into a higher
pitch of enthusiasm. The city lias seen
big crowds at conventions and inaugura-
tions, and has entertained many visitors,
but never before has it held such a vast
throng or opened its gates to so many
stran-rs- . From Lancaster, w here Iresi-de- nt

Frank Eslielman had painted tbe
town red with the enthusiasm of his
Young Men's Republican Club, a sjiecial
train followed the Blaine special contain-
ing 1,IHK) jieople. The cars were covered
with bunting, and on their sides was the
inscription : " Lancaster County Kscorts to
James G. Blaine and (reneral James A.

Beaver." Other trains tame from as Cir

west as Huntingdon. north from Wi'liaius-fsrt- ,

soutl. from York and the Cumla-r-lan-

Valley, tine train from York alone
brought 1,110 ieople, and a law contin-

gent came from lVmiaratic ( iettysburg,
wlierethel'.lack Ih.hu nnairgrcsnivcly rests

t.

A jusk drew on tbe Hamsblirg streets
van to glow with red fire and liands

were blaring brazen music at every cor-

ner. The place sehi-te- for the meeting
the evening was tbe w ide spui-- at the

intersection of Tliinl rsi Market streets.
front of tlie Locbiel Hotel a stand had

been erected tr the speakers all covered
with bunting and blazing with electric
lights. As early as 7 o'clock two-thin- ls

HarrislKirg's .ulation ofin,(i were
Ihe stni-ts- . and by 7-- nsist of them,

reinforced by .l visitors, hud tilled
Market street for a block in each direc-

tion from the s' stand in one solid
mass from curb to curb. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand jieople are a good many, but at
that manv were in sight from tlie I

stand, and the sm of faces stretched away
in every direction nntil their uneasy.
lossit.g surface was lost in tbe obscurity j

i
of distance.

A j

The proces :. n was fonned some .lis- - j

tance down street and waited un- - j

til 8 nelra-- for Senator Cameron's i

v. arrivo fn.n. I., bi. l When it !

came there was an outbt.rst of brass
bands that ought to have made it.-l-f

heanl from York to Beading, and from
lancaster to llnntingdon. It woke uj
HarrLsbwrg, w lich shoute.1 w ith a mighty
shout and blazed crimrsin w ith chemical
fire. Twenty thimsand voice kept up
the shout, and when they grew hoarse
twenty thousand more toot it up and
senta irreal wave of noise rolling over the
Susquehanna into Cumberland count v,

surging all through tlie streets of the city,
overahelming tlie carriage where Blaine,!

j . .. n . I k..:ami ilea act rati .s.iujc auu j

handken-bicf-- , beating np against the j

front of the Locbiel Hotel, and echoing j

out into the .Lirkness. Ifit was a great

part
turneii tMV tossing arms, lirandislied !

bats. soIkL, save w Here panei into a nar- -

row lane through which the hero-lade-n ;

carriage slow ly rollcL witl tbe long pro- -

cession behind a train of glistening bel-- j

met., maiding white jjumes, beating j

drums and blaring tire, smoke, nn- - j

dulaling stej and arching nx-ket-
. Five,

ten minutes went by, while the marching
line filed jwst the hotel and still the
cheering never slackened. Tbe crowd
heaved after the j in waves
ami currents, and then back upon
itself as the carriage with Blaine and
Beaver turned bark to hoteL

WHAT CAXnWATE SAtn.

Through a rear door, through crowd
that jammed the hotel to bursting,

an open window and out into
the central circle w hite light formed
by the incaiKh-scen- l urhonti came Mr.
Blaine and (ten-m- l Beaver. When they
emerged into full view of tlie street there
arose a yet mightier mar of welcome. It
swelled louder and louder; then died
gradually away while General Beaver
liegkn to speak. The air was crisp, clear

perfectly calm anal the Republican

omer
PA.,

; iau-- s voice reached farap and down
! Mrw-t-, yet probably not one-ha-lf the

tli ronir could hear him. fJenenil Beaver
' vel the consideration that prww-n- t

j iaiiiiign was the precursr oftliut great- -j

er one of InvS aju.n which party had
i airwuly etitereil and which, he trusted,

w i ul. I result in tlie of the Kepnb-- ;

lican to administration the
j iMtverniwiit. He saiil lie apprwiat-- l

' !k of expectancy w hich lie saw njn
I every Cu-e- , and would curtail bis own re--

marks in onh-- r that honored truest of
i tbe evenintt iui;Iit lie wen and beard
; without further delay. Hidilini; Kepub-- i

licans trod-fijiee- d " in their etfortx, and
j with reiteration that to win was

to win in Pennsylvania the campaign ot
i IssH, the iteneral intnxlm-e- the states-- :

man from Maine.
flieers for Reaver and cries for Blaine,

a little stiron the platform, and with lr-'- ,

el besid Pennsylvania's favorite son stood
I at the front railing, a smile u.n his
' a sheen of liht all a'uT liim. Ajain,
j airaiu and ar.un the volumeof mm-h- I j:reet-- J

inj; swellol up and down tbe street. Sen- -

ator Camero , standing at the rear the
platfi.nit, sraa,l at t'.Uiue anl at

i crowd, stuiel, and hsikeii as tboti.'li he
j were ready t- - toss up his bat and cheer,

Unt.

HI AINE 1K1.LS WHAT Bor;HT Hlw.

Major Muuiiua, the tall and w bite- -

; iiain-- eiiainuaii of the waveil
j hi b:tnd at Biaine for an introduction.

Blaine wavnl his hand at tne crowd for
silence, and then be said :

There is one trouble Hltout a Pennsyl-

vania wcl.-oitie- ; it overwhelms a man
cheers, and when yon w.ml.l have

ss-a-k you eiif.n-- his silence. But in so
! far as this maiiitin-n- t deinoiii-tratio- n is

I intend I as a welcome to me, a coiiipan- -

j ion of your di4iIl.lIishel candidate for
pivenior, I tin 11k ymi from the ltom

j 01 mv heart. LTliree cheers for blaiue.J
I "ls rtui.i t. 1 nl svKu.iia with the

, sens,, that, although a citi-- of another
state. I am ;:t home here w I Like
my hat off. An uproar of good humor.
I owe to Pennsylvania a debt of gratitude
so great that it is only equaled by my ad-

miration for your no. 1 would say for
my illustrious Commonwealth. Great
Cheering.

I claim a birthright in her soil, and a
-- hare in the grandeur of her achieve-
ments. If I came here upon any sias-ifi-

errand it was to impress uismthe liepule-lica-

of Pennsylvania the great duty
w hich they owe to Republicans other
Suites, to tbe Republicans of the w hole
I'nion. to have their State continue to
hold, as she has so long held, her placj? at
the head ofthe column ; tliat she may now

anil in the future, as she has so glorious-

ly in the past, lead the Republicans of the
nation to decisive victory. Cheers and
tumultuous approlution, the immense
crow d meanw hile swaying to and fro and
huzxahiiig wildly.

Mr. Blaine continuing with consi.ler--

able exertion in The effort to make his
voice heard above the gtaxl-natur- tu-

mult) went on : I say to this vast, this
innuinerabb'a!xiublage,that tlie jmvvcsn
w bich you have made in all tbe pursuits
of industry, w betber as artisans, meclian-k- s,

or merchants, is an attestation of w hat
a practical adaptation of the principle of
Protection has accomplished - in your
State. That principle is now attacked and
I am here to g of Pennsylvania to
stand, as she has stood in the past, the
representative of tliat doctrine, and tbe
leader in its n. Continued
cheering.

Gentlemen, it is impossible for me to
make an argument e this vast assem-

blage, but let me say to you "that tills as-

semblage is itself a greater argument than
any that mortal man can make. This
sipular upheaval demonstrates that

people of Pennsylvania are awake to tbe
impending issue. It evinces that the peo-

ple intend to maintain the State in her
position and tliat, as iu past, they in-

tend to lead now and hereafter. With
that single expression, and with renewed
thanks for the unparalleled welcome you
liave given me, 1 commend you to your
duty on the first Tuesday of November :

elect Genera! Beaver, elect four-fifth- s of
tlie delegation in Congress, elect a Re-

publican legislature tliat shall send a
I'niled States to sustain Republi-

can priiiciplesand tlie protection ofAmer-

ican industries, ami you will have dis- -

ciutrged that duty w hich your sister lie--i
publican Slates expect of you and w hich
1 cauie hereto urge you to ilo. I liidyou
a cordiul fiMi-niir- ht

KETlKJN.i AWII. limits.

"ere the shouting, roaring niu!titu.ie.
renewed their hushing, and Mr. Blaine
withdrew. Colonel A. Louden Snowden,
City Slii it Ciiaries F. Warwick and
Senator B. F. Hughes, of Iliilailelj.hia,
followed wilh entertaining addresses.
Senator Cameron was loudly called for
just before Ihe adjourneiL and
made a short . As be was leaving
the stand to take his carriage he was

in surrounded by his coii,fcJuent.sand ;

ma.te a sti-oin- l bnet a.l.lress.
Senator Cameron took back with biiu

bi bis Lochiel home to .iend the night
i'r-- Blaine, Celonel Snowden and Charles
Kuiory Smith, (ieneral Beaver jssed j

tbe night in Harrislmrg, at tbe home of

LAVASTEKS OKEETl.Mi.

Lancastek, th-t- . 1H. As train drew
on there was a repetition al all the sta- -

jj.pej bew the regular station, tlie i

in jinm'g Park, where the CMin- -

ty -- n? ,,e, j ,(i
Youajc Men's Republican Clubs acted as
an rt, tbe visitors again
lnrt)Ut:h line of cheering men. A crowd
of eight or nine thousand, comj.rining
many ladies, gat hens I on grounds
and in tbe grand stand of tlie park. As

--iifc.Blaine an ' tbe veteran w hose name
heads the Kepnldican tH-ke-t came out
ujn that stand which bad been erei-te-

for tlie sja-ate- r this great throng rise aa
a single individual and cheered again
and again. Francis Sbroder, manu-fjH-ture- r,

of Coatsville, presided. With
the trained quiet of a business man, he
in a lew words presented Mr. Blaine to
the a.ssetublage.

It was several svcon.ia before Mr.
Blaine was allowed to sjieak. When at j

last his address he was again and I

again interrupted by cheent, and the
same effort was noted mat IViwningtown,
the exj.rssion upon the sea of faces he--(

him changing In sympathy with bis
words. The clear exposition of the iin- -

volume of sound it was also a scene most ,jori!i tf tht, ,.iMVr(, that nmrke.1 the
those acre of "! hier of tlie J..urnev. Tlie train again

brass,

rolled
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portanoe of the ttrirT, tiie crelne of j

freedom of oallot ft colored as well as J

white men in the South, and the
importance of united action on the part
of the Republican party at this critical
time, all went straight home to the minl
and hearts of the throng.

BLAINK's TM1WTE TO STEVENS.

Mr. Blaine a id : Mr. (luiruian and
Fellow Citizens of Lancaster txMinty : It
is just thirty year ago thU mouth since
I had the pleasure of ad.ln-.in-ji a Lan-cast-

County audience. Two illustrious
citizens of your county and city had then
rea-he- l tbe acme of their fame. Mr.
Buchanan wait tbe candidate of a irrvat
party fir the Presidency of the United
JtateH, and his mot dreaded opponent in
the whole country Thaddeus Stevens
was his townsman. It was my ririlet!e
to serve for many years in Confrre w itb
Mr. Stevens: and I desire here to testify

j
j

to my conviction that, for aeutenc of
j

j
j

intellect forbrea.lth of coiiiprehension. ;

for a ItnowlediA' of all the details of lejr--
j

i,.i r... rh., . . . ... .or urnttiiiiuntaliifi no hil m 3411111 111
1 t

( onjnssof tne l mtel States. Tuuiultu--

w hat we then were as a jieople, I could
if I would forbear ti.ntrastingotir nation-

al condition at that time with what it is
;

At that tunc this countrv was
j

stru-ijiliiij- ; under a IVmoiratic tsli--

The precedinst census showed that the
cstimateil tMal valoe of property in the i

United Slates amounted to t ri a . x .

Four years later, ujion the advent of the '

Republican Jatrty tt power in the nation,
the policy of the i Jovernment w as ehanj- - i

! and. under the lanin intiuemv of
riser counsels, the value of propertv in

Hie IniteI States raiiidlv incn-a-d- . until
v it U admitted bv the economists

OCTOBER 188(3.

of both the great parties to exceed JCW 1- ,- they would not he was sure.expect mil. h
not t,taiil,i)ii). The fiiires I liave stated "fa sjieeeh from him. He could not,
may la-- taken as fairly indicative of the however refrain from acknowle.lirin the
wealth of the countrv--. in tbe first in j cordial jrreetiujr which had la-e- tender-stanc- e,

under Free Tradejnd in tlie other cd hi 111 In addition to the con-und- er

Protection. In the eventful revo-- i siderations urinsl by Pennsylvania's
to which I refer, which ehan-re- lustrtous son, the jjia-s- t from

the industrial policy of the nation, the
voice "f Lancaster County, as uttered by
her distiiiguished representative, was in-

fluential in the Congress of the I'nited
States to a degree which is beyond the
scope of my ability to state. Si that it is
but P)i-- r tliat wetf Xew Finland and
the jieople of all other sections of tbe
country who seek to express their ap-

preciation of tlie worth of the public men
who instituted and maintained the Pro-tei-ti-

jiolicy in the 1'nited States must
come first of all, to Pennsylvania as the
State to w hich our and their thanks are
eminently due, and of all sjsds in Penn-

sylvania, we must come to the country
and city which hold the ashes of Thad-

deus Stevens. Cheers.

BKM KLK AN PiiLU T ATTACKED.

My friends, tbe great policy is on trial
before thepcoleof the United States, and
I come from a Protection State to a Pro
tection State and to the great agricultural
county of that State, with its magnificent
majority, to remind you that that policy
is iu peril ; that it is attacked by tlie tre-

mendous jiower of a Xational Adminis-
tration, and to ask that w hen the gallant
representative and embodiment of that
jirinciial, General Beaver, shall come le-fo- re

you for yoor suffrages on tbe first
Tuesday of Xovemlier, no, Lancaster
County Republican shall be found at
home. A ppUm.--.-' A county that can
throw a I'M') majority is always in dan-
ger of not doing its. full duty antes stir-

red by Some extraordinary excitement.
When we find ourselves girt alsmt 00 all
..: 1 .. 1 1 . .. 1. . . 1: : .. .!.:..). : . t.seics u mosT nnuueilimiLil inula 1111 t

)

us and act with us, it is dinicult for us to j
i

realize that, outside of and bevond our
.

own cinle, in uuanv lairtions of this
.

I nion, the enemst of this great cause !

. i

are as e and determined. I tieseech
m nov 10 sHiiio siiu on uiui -- ovmoer

4ay, Wir to allow yourself to lie deceiveil
liv a false confidence that vour otis are

i

not needed tecause you feel assured of I

V).flfl0 majority for this gallant standard
boarer ofyour State. Cheers' Ifit would
fitherwise be Vl.fllX) majority, it is Worth:
w hile fiir laincaster t Vmnty t make it
60,0110. Prolonged vheering ;

.
j ratic

I j Then jarty
Mafr,

I and graves
of

.r
but the fact is thut,even, j

tbe strict constnn-- t advam-e- by;
mat semxd, yotir election .a-- s j.resent a
mot important nation! When
you are aiaut to elect twenty-eigh- t

C.rtisrrcs a
. .i..- - i ..ii ..t.. . - . i.ure t.rav c...-r- se s nai- -r oi .

I mted you are about do
.i.:i. ..a-....- . i. .i... . ... .i. . ian.i is ti.n oniy ine

nation, and therefore, indirectly state
of Main. is a matter of concern '

to the state of Maine elect
j

right kind of to Consm-s- s '

and that you elect the right kind of a j

i nereiore votir elir !

tion. if some of its features settles

asja-- t as national as though
were electing a president of the

I'nited States.

rEXNSYLVAMA LEALEK. ,

i want you to nave regard ior ine j

publicans who are beyond yonr bonier.
In the army the time of the j

bravest and leader li as impfwsj
upon Him a teartui responsibility. I le
must live up to bis reputation. In this
industrial contest which has been waned
so long and fought with such bitterness
at times. the old Keystone
ofthelTnion has been Ihe bravest and
tioldest of I you under
stand and that upon you, by rea- -

nor of that very fact, is imposed a duty t

and a and !

that which imjstsed ujon any other
state. We will you y.m
lead, you fallback tlie army of
IYntection will be into confusion. !

Therefor do not neglect election, j

Elect as yonr tlie man who
embodies himself not only tbe !

isnue which Republican have J

so long, bat a of i)ers)iial beroisin I

" - .. ., ilenn.- which atoiio . :
i

asjle from any beyond political issnew,

comment" bim to an nw le.iow-ritixen- s

of his State who e that
w htch is honorable and heroic human
deeds.

I am not in the habit of indulging in
jwrHonal references to I cer-

tainly am incapable of making often--

27,
sive allusion a IenHcnitic can.li.late,
and having mind that I an

friendstfip for the
can.li.late forptvernor of Pennsylvania, I
desire te say nothing rvflectinic op.:m him
nor to which he woobl objs-- t ; but as I
said three ago in Philadelphia,
that his person, with all tbe political
traditions that surround him, in the per-
son of tieiieral Beaver the pei'ple of
Pennsylvania di;Iitini over atr.uu the
precise bvueii were prenentel a ijuar-te-r

of a century aw in the erson of Mr.
Buciianan aivl in person of Abraham
Lincoln. Lorn; continued applause.
Those of you who adhere tbe tradi-
tions of Mr. Buchanan's administration
should by all means, sustain I'hatincey
Black. Tinx? who adhere to and sustain
the great progrex and immortal princi-
ples i. lent i del with the name of Abra- -

ham cheers ; with all tliat they
mean us, w ith all that they nieau for
a race tpslden down two centuries,
with all that tliey meant to the heroic
struisile tliat irave a existence and

future to the retuiie : w ith ail
k

the inspirations that can come !r. mi a
jjeueration of pr.sress never paralleled
to anv stat'? or countrv : bv every worth v
motive that should stir tbe heart of a
patriotic Pennsylvania!!, you should give
your vote to James A. Lonir
continued applause.

OENERAL BEtVEK's OVATION.

I ieneral Beaver was next introduced.
and as he came forward, wa!kin by-- the
aid of well-kno- n crutches, he was
tendered an ovation hardly second to that
which Mr. Blaine. I B.-a- -

ver said when bis audience reali.-:e-

that he bad ls-e- n speakini: alnnt ti
each day for three wei ks and had two

more of like work ahead ofhini

Maine, another should ajvjieal to the
Repiihlins to do tiieir utmost now was
the fai-- t that the pending contest w as.il-stantiall- y

and the skirmish line
for the crimine presidential battle. Penn-

sylvania, therefore, should eive to the
world a verdict that could not be miscon-

strued. Referring tiie great i.pular
on the jiresent occasion, be

exjiressed his gratitude for the magnifi-

cent reception givenjto the great standard
bearer 14, who, so as Pennsyl-

vania's voice is concerned, w ill undoubt-
edly l the great standard bearer of isss.
Tremendous cheering. Fxhortimr his

bearers to see that Lancaster county gave
her accustomed great majority, be thank-
ed them for their warm reception and
lade them farewell.

VISITING STEVENS ORAVE.

the later w ere speaking
and the jieople were cheering at the race
track, Mr. Blaine was entertain-
ment in way. As siam as be re-

turned from the trrand stand he
a waiting carriace, in which Chairman
Cooper. Lew is Hartman, J. Hay Brown
and K. Martin also found seats, and
was quickly whirled throngh Lancaster
to the grave of Thad. Stevens. The illus-

trious Lancastrian lies buried in an ob-

scure little graveyard known as Shreinet
( "euietcry, in the Western part of thecrty.
The olmcurity of his last resting place
was the great commoner's own choice.
this was the only graveyard in LanoiHtiT
not dominated by sect and w hone charter
did not the word "White." Mr.
Blaine stood before the simple monument
w ith nucovered head while he read the

. .
brief inscriptions

-

anil then he mid njn
the stone he reti rose of laneastcr.
which bad so decorated his coat lapel

.
h recetitKin. ror some time ai--

tor that he remaineil on gronnd pour- -

ine forth fnm his exhanstless store a
stream of persona! reiuinisv nces of Stev- -

ens that held the little knot of his listen
ers At length tbe j.wrty re-

entered the carriase and were driven a
out of town to "Wheatland," the

old residence of Buchanan. There Mr.

Blaine walkedthrough the house, looked
the furniture and let another

Kej.resentativi-s- .

ioii.i.ei.eihik mo..M;.
While driving back through the city an

incident vui red which illus-

trates
i

Blaine's tenacions memory names
ami associations. Tiie larriagi- -

lK1wir,B slong Sdith Eileen Street at '

, , ie !

house in which Thad Stevens once lived, 1

when an old gentleman rushed ujn the
sidewalk and wave.1 his hat. The action
attracted Mr. Blaine's attention, and be

who it was. William
a r of the Lam-aste- r bar"

i ,, i,,.n
wbv I know Rriiif.m He's an old class-- '

ground and grasjied tbe hand of bis col- -

. I was somewliat tw ilted my way to j ream of anecrbde. personal ami kindly,
Pennsylvania by the imputation, in Dem- - ripjde forth about the s jre.fe-otrrati- c

paners that was ci.ming here to (Wi0r .f Lincoln. the were
rueddle in the lia-a- l affairs of your carried to jiirfuresiiue Woodward Hill
in which had no business to take jwrt. ! (Vmetery visitel the of

Kcpiib'ican iwrty are j and (.ieneral Miihlenburg, the
lielievciw in "Mute's rigbts." rmerriiiientl i f.r ...lr the Nutiona) House of

th.Migb

ing i..n

asj.ect.

in and Legisla- -

soa a tne
to that

which ouv ine
the

It great
that von the

reiiresentutivcs

ill it

concern,
thoroughly

vou
Cheers.
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lie--
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want to
to

responsibility beyond aliove
is

start behind if
if
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this
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record
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in

candidateti;
an

to
in cherish in- -
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to
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for
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Car

contain

far
during

the

mile

at historic

of

P.

no

blocked with men women and children
eager to catena "eoi me osikt. j

S close became press that Mr. Blaine
was il!ed- - lauk into tbe carriage with
diflictilty, and a hearty clir-e- r f.illoweii
nun as ne was wnineo away.

.i Knalu..... ell . . IU... T .luftf... PftnvluR.

where Blaine looked at the graves of ,

(ieneral Reynolds, hero of tett- - j

burg's first day, and of his brother, - j

miral Reynolibs finisbcl drive and
tee carnage was men lurneu wrwani tne
waiting train. It was already 4 o'clock, i

the scheduled time for departing, w j

carriages reached the little j

near the fairgroumls where the sjwcLil I

train was waiting with hissing engine, j

Blaine's carriage was to ar- - j

rive and he was the to embark. In- -

deed, it was dUficult for him to embark
alL

a speech fom the traix. ;

Finally be climbed on platform ami '

,vtJ hw
i .1 i 4 1 .1,- -. Tpi iKlin ivmbiu uic unnmri :

tion. followed by cheers. Manv of the
crowd at crossing ran the til's i

after the and every now ami then
cheers ft Beavea- mingle.1 with those I

Blaine. The special polled the big f

train shed in front of th Lancaster su- -

tion at a snail pace. ' li did so necesmrilv
the acre of tracks was aa acre ofdense- - j

e 1 c

ly packed humanity, which parted reluc-

tantly before the engine and cled in
the car like a wedge. Tlie train

stopped. Tbe shed roof wilh
mighty cheers, air was white with
handkerchiefs and a Sea of faces tossed
over tracks and jlatfonu. Mr. B'aine

tiie ar window, and
then with "ieiieral walked njjn

j.iatfonu. Tiie clieerimruiuiiiiateK
sel!el toashiHi. thai lusted for
minutes, wliiie Mr. Blaine bowed to riht
and to left. There a as a sudden back-

ward movement of the train for several
feet and one or two n-- n narrowly escap-

ed tlie wheels, while Blaine frantic-

ally waved his han-L- s for the crowd to
part. Then tbe train was still again and
the great crowd aurgvd uj against it,
while quiet was gradually restore.!.
Then Blaine said :

I wmild lie very glad, gentlemen, if I

could each of you by the hand and
exj.res to you the gratification which I

have felt for your cordial reivption, but
as it is impraiTicablc for me to shake
hands with each one of you, I must take
the will tor the deed. 1 am no longer a j

stranger in Lam-aste- and I shall remem-

ber
,

this occasion with jileasure the long-

est day of my life. I bid you a cordial
farewell." !

As the hist words fell from Mr. Blaine's j

lips another outburst of applause shook
tbe air. Three cheers "for the next j.resi- - j

dent' and Ihrcc cheers "for the next gov-

ernor'' fdlovted the train with a gust of
sound as it pulled sowly out. with Mr. '

Blaine on the rear platlonii waving his j

handkerchief until a curve hid the
thronu from view. j

THE STATE or ALI.Et.HENY CKoWNS THE

OLOKY OF HLA1NE AND BLAVEk's Tot R. j

t, . . ... l.-- i. .1 ..
1 iTTsm win, ict,.ii. 11 neu tne tsiys j

who ran a'tsmt the streets of Iittsbnrgli
yesierlay are grandfathers tlu-- will
talk about " the time vchis-e- n

in lvss; Blaine and General
ishortly therafter elected Governor and
ca'l.-- l to the in !s:s. Beaver
were at Exisit'ioii I'ark. away b:uk in
lso." in v.-r- much the same strain that
the old residents of y tell of the
gnmt Harri.-si- demonstration in
and those of middle ae relate the won-

ders of the S ild iers Sailors Reunion
and reception to l.nnt in
Vnd the old men that are to Is- - will
have the satisfaction of being able to con-

clude the recital with the truthful state-

ment tliat the old-tim- e and middle-ait-- t
'

story tellers of their youth aa know ied-j--

that, making due allowance for the
growth of the country in 41 and Is years,
the coining "f Blaine and Beaver to
Pitt-bur- in had aroused more
pojHilar enthusiasm and had been at-

tended

j

i

by more notable incidents than
i

either of the events which had lona s$. '

as land marks in Western Pennsylvania's :

jsilitical history. i
j

Mr. Blaine had not before j

the public of Pittsburgh since lsTfl. j

Therefore when it was announce.) that j

he would speak in this city on the iSnh
j
I

inst., Iiejuili-an- s of Pittsburgh and j

vicinity resolved, withont the formality j

of a niei-!iiig- . tliat they would unite to do j

him honor. When it known j

that General Beaver would accompany j

LASTIMi E NT Ill's! ASM.

Thai it did not burn out in
was shown yesterday by the streets
crowded a they have only been crowd-

ed
j

on rare occasions: bv the column of
men and wagons that followed Chief ,

Mar-b-ul Iauighlin;bv the thousands of
faces that surrounded the stand
at Exposition Park; the thousan.L of
voices that shouted nntil tlieir owners
were Loarx- - when Blaine and Beaver as
pea red and spoke, and the raj't attention !

with which the wonls of liie rs

Were rv.i-ive.-

The city was aw ake long before the )

Usual time yesterday morning. Before
. ... . i . . r. :l. .1: . 1 .l.iliie siiauows were lairiv oisi-r--- i me i

:

alht. numi.1 . 1 1 Flillte fair tll Itftw '
.

' i

Cession began to till UJ. The hrst arrivals i

r . .1:..-:- .- Tl... .
.mnr in'lll liie .miii.iiii i urn-

.

coming was attended bv some saenh.-es- . I

.1
and thev were determined to have go.l

t

piaivs, Itiey were joimi; in tiiese verv
early in the d;ry by throngs of m.-n- , w.e

and children of all ages and condi-

tions. These were reinforced by others,
nntil at 11 oV-l.- a k the ;rim-iji- l streets
were black with struggling Immunity.

Sune s who jirofeanl to he judges
said tbe tiimils-- r was l.m.itill. llthers

j angry if less than 'Jiui was j

i sugge-t!-.- !. and not a few wereii rt;iir. that
:ln0.(ifi was a reasonable figure,

I

II UL To THE LK.VIlKKs .

. shortly ! a fore 12 o'cl.a-- a m.v.-- nt i

the crowd on Fifth avenue. It '

was slight at first, t n Niame - '

lent enough to shake everylaaly. It was
an ompanicd by sounds that were early
distinguished a cheers. They originated
at tlie of Smithficld street : exten- -

d.sl ariMind to liraiit, by way of second j

avenii-- . and gath.-rin- volume. rlsl
down Fifth avenue and across the Alle--

vhenv river like nngbtv wave. The

bmp-po-t- s for five hours, actuated by no ;

drown every other sound.

i he c.use. uas rs.n follow- - .

ing Chief Marshal Ijughlin and
Young Men's Tariff Club was an oj-- n i

drawn bv four horses. In it

were seated Mr. BIuine.tfener-.i- l

.'1 .! t .l. 1 1.1 - X' .., nairiiian j. .ne--. ..i iu,- - .ii.au ;

,iIlaj Committee, and C. I. Magee, of '

tt,- - pUfM.-r- yh Tm-.- . "There's Blaine!"
There's the next iTesident ! " "Make

waT t,r the Pennsylvanian from Maine r ,

-- ,nd Beaver, the (toverrn-- :

"Tliere's a gosl team ! and a hundred
similar exjresjions4rreeteil tlie oecutwnt i

", the carriage all along the route. Along
"

Fifth avenue it was wilest, hut from the
Mriongahela House to the stand from i

which the parade was reviewed ova-- j

tion was overwhelming and so tumnltu- - j

rjUS as to compel recognition. In conse- - I

quence Mr. Blaine and (ieneral Beaver ;

ere kejd busy Wing from si.le to side, ;

.
the only intermiHsion

- being the time o-t- j

Allegbe- -
r,r I

-

Everywhere assoon as Bjune and Eea-- j

ver p.ssed tbe crowd closed up the pas- -

sage, in is uensinstrateu tne wisoom 01 ;

the Committee on Arrangements in de-- ,

riding to abandon the general trade I

features of the parade as first jmijaawd. j

If the original idea had Wn carried out !

tbe end of the line would not have reach- - j

lotialqut-stion- s foryouwithwhicblbavej,,, niiw n..Uiuu!il Mr. I;aiw. j eff.t t of the first outburst was so routag-n- o

is in its Lira--r and Kinder m....i the i i.is that men w ho bad been holding to

leader.
feel

but

lege fellow. They had not talked t.igeth- - other moiive than ciinosify. were nnjiell-jertw- o
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WHOLE NO. 1841.

fi the plai-- of review before nightfall'
As it w as, the column was easily handled
and proved the ability of Western Penn
sylvania BejHibbcaus to provide at short
notice an esvrt fit tor a king.

A3 IMMENSE WEETIM

Beforethe last .d tlie column lia--l rea. h- -

e.1 the AHegreny river. Kxj.e-itio- n Park
the objective int for the thn.tig

in Pittsb ir.-h-
. Twenty thousand iwrwons

among them s 2,0i Udi.-s- . fsmd
their wjy there k.although
i ,j l",..- v- ln..w. tl.at .., rh.
standing the t arrar.is-ment- not
more than half that nu;n!x-- r could hear
what the said. The aiplience

wasoueof the most representative
anywhere. A consjicuous figure

on the stai- - was the venerable John H.
Kwini;. of ou unty, Mr.

Blaiue's tun ic. Mr. Kwim; celebrated
his iiith birthday a few Liys a-- . but
felt stn ri.,' enoiii;li to come lo Pjftshursh
to liear his distm'ui.-he- 'l !P-- j liew ak.

Mr. Blaine an.Hiem-r.i- l reach-- 1

e-- l the oark slmrtlv Wfore 2 o'cl.k
They were seen iut he distance and al- - j

though they asc to the stage from
tiie rear ami could not Is-- seen from the
irraad st uid thev were greeted with a i

miiility -- bout. This was re.eatedxs they
t..k their When C. I. Maar as
chairiuaii of the meeting iiitnha e.l Gc

and the latter advan e! to
the front the reception was of a character
to make any man pnud. h tc .!!;
t.ii!t m iile bv ieueral B,rjlrT the a'- -

j'!uusf it-- general, showing how clo-!-

bis argument was followed, and his elo-- ;

qu.-n- t jro.:.ti.-i- i bmuglit lorth cheer after

BL..INE. Hi. aine.
Chainnan Ma tree was hardly able to

isHv: " I now have the honor to present
the man w ho Is tlay tir-- t in the hearts hetter. 1 lie stop was toadc-- i witn gner-ofa- li

IVjtiblicaus,-- w hen --li.oou hats went niercliandise, the cargo taring insured

off and WO voices aiiswere.1, "Blaine, j f,,r ov'r --"l.l0. The long at.ern.-- of
Blaine 1" As the Plumed Knight stej-- ; tbe ship and uo tidings lroiu her lei the
p.si forwail tlie liats and several th.sis- - owners and ail intere-U- -l juirties to Oe-a-

cares ami un.brelias were sw ung li,'v! that she, w ith ail liatids on b aird

over the heads of their .w ners and the h1 been kit. Imagine their urprLe
cry w:is repeated. Mr. Biaine b..we.l his j

ait,-- r 'be sujj.sl fate of the ship had
ih know and to sjak, alm.4 from tiieir mmds, when

but the hats, canes, umbrellas and shouts ' "" hngiit day in the summer the ship
!. wd his At that ins-i- nt cut j Templar, with her cargo all mta. t, tame

iiowers n i. 'i int.. a larsw torn 01 j.ienty j

Were lifted over the raii of the stage. Tliis
provoked .in. .tber .leim.ii-- t r.ilwll. more
emj.batH-- , if ji. wible than it . r.

Finally Mr. Blaine was to
sjieak. iTis voice was hoarse and did not
cany half as far as but w hen those
who did hear apjilauded, w hu h was fre--

.jnently. the whole assemblage hel-- to
swell the refrain.

When he --js.ke of the condition of the
black lal.m-r- s of the Smth and praised
the Knights of IiUir for their effort to
alleviate their condition. Mr. Blaine
touched a jpu!ar chord. F.r a little
time it seemed that the shouting would
goon until night. When the first burst
had sulr-- i -d somewhat soiiiebo.lv shout-le- d:

CHKPRS "'. PoW IKKl.Y.
" Hurn.h for Powderly ! "

"Yes: three cheers for PowderlyT'
shouted Mr. Blaine in resj.nse, and he
bsl the cheers as lustily as he yelled on
the old Washintrton s hen
he was a ly and his chief aim in life
was to torment his jv.yptors. It was
notii-ed- . t.sj, that every one of the digni-

fied vi.v Jiresidents joineil in the cry.
By the time Mr. Biaine concluded the

crowd was wild. Tlie minute be tuni.il
to hike his there was a rush for the
stage. 1 olonei .a. laxulen srtow.len was

prntl aIl commenced to but
the jieople would have nothing but
Blaine. They for.-e- Colonel -- now den to
cut his remarks short. J.ilcd jwll-me- l!

over the railing and nearly tore Mr.

Blaine. ren.-ra- l Beaver, Mr. Jones and
Mr. Magee to piii

A (iLOKIOI'S KINIsH.

1 ne enTnusiasm wa so irreni tnat
Chainnan M.igee uw it would fie imj- -

sible to tuiit line the and d- -
clared the meeting at an end. Then tbe....crowd let Itself 1 use oiw-- m.ire. msit
after- sfiotlt went uji lnrsr than the
first of the 1 iv, but still of trreat volume

" .
und there was another rush for Blaine

an j Jjyr. Tlie distinguished
nu n were nearly lifted off their t be-

fore they t away, and their carriage
was followed by cheer after cheer.

The Romance of a Nickel.
A rom: nric courtship begun in Baiti-n- i.

re iiik !er a peculiar cin nuisance b:is
en.lel in a hapj.y niarriag.-i- Bi' hmoiid.
Va.. wrib-- a Psiltinre .rresja.ndent of
the St. Ioiiis .'. ItrHvrm). Tl.e bride
is Miss P.' un lieThursrield.and the groom
is Mr. Thomas Bowers, now a men-ban- t

in Bii'biis .rid. but at the time this love
st..ry oja-ii- s a resident of this city, (me
al';ern.n last June Mr. Bower lnrdc.
an uptown Madi-- .n Avenue rjr. and
was soon dii-pl- intereste.1 in an after-
noon (i-r- . lYesentty a handsome
young lady enten-- and t.a.k a sent be-tid-e

him. He glan. -l at tbe new and
j.n tty j'as-nger-

, and a- - he l.mked ,if tlie
j.retty l'a e and figure la-i- de them he

j

noli cd the young lady draw her hand
j

in.ni tier j Se( ami a hlusii 'nantle her
j

k II.- - tl.-.- f .1.1. f..e,..tf.n
ler jiurse. and as she was in th. a1 of j

signalling the conductor to stop the car
IV her if he c.tild ! of;

The flu--b again n- - to her
CJ, .fc . an. her enilmrrassnient
whn she informeJ Mr. 15iwer of her j

situation.
" But jwrn.it me to pay y.nr fare," re- - j

ouested the gentleman.
. . . ... . :- u you will give nie your caril so that

I tVtnrn tbe nionev I will c..nsent."
Lhe rej.lied.

"

The con.lu.1or came alono- and Mr.

Bower dn.ptail the additional ni. kle in
his hamL

Maui ever so much oblige,!." said the
pretty miss-- " Now. will you give me
Vour canl T"

fapls were excliange.1, ami the next
moniingaim-si.gerentere- l Mr. I!ower
tj, n,l han le.1 him a neat envelope

addressed in a lady's band. It contained
nickel and the neativ expressed thank'

(f Ms Tbur-f.el- d. Corresjion.len.-- fol- - i

Jowe.!, ami tbe itcviuaintarH-etbn- s f..nne,l '
i

n ripened into a frien.lship and ter-- j

minateil aa ab.te reLihil and the hri.LiI.!couple are now crossing the Atlantic on
tj,,,,, wrddine trip. 5Ir. B..wem'ia well

known and SGCiv-sf- ul merrhant of Ri-b- - i

mon.L ;

Purify your bCs-- 1, tone up tbe state m. 1

and regulate ta digestive organ by tak- - j

ing Hoodrj .Sarsajairilta. Sob! by all drug-- j

gist.

TEM PEST-TOSSE- D.

Story of a Vessel that Drifted
Two Years on the Ocean.

i Caktaia J. X. Armstrong, in command
; of tSie bark KaUk-ia- . now kudmc lum--

r at t Biakely for the West coa.--l of
j Asjierww, will be rememl-en-.- l as

the commalKitr who brought the hip
Teuijdar fnu Xew York lo aa Krancts-- i
Co a few years ttjn on one f the mt re--

markahle jiates oil m-ord- . After be
ing out for some time the Captain went
into a foreign port, and for some reason
his crew, excepting the onii era, left. Fi-

nally two KnirtLsh ships came in. and
j from them t ataii Armstrong iiiaoe up
;a new crew, and atter being sit fi rry
I days the entire crew, including tlielap-tai- n

aud his daitghler. were taken dow u
with yellow fever. The first mate ami

. several of the sailors diesL Tu-- c wuo
! had the disease less violently tiirew the

d-- l overlsstd oik-- by one ; tiie ship
j drifted aliwut withisst pilot or navigator

for more tiian a year. The C aptain lor
J"1" violent tr.m the lavaici--

o)' Ul 'ryT :haI he n1 " ' baimsl lo
' U' k bi,u lr,',u j''l"mt
' b"unl- - ll" "" ''' "'

,hi4I,w bishings to this day. Iur:ng
;'" year that the ip dmte-- i ala.ut t:.e
i second mate and three or S .ur of tie sail- -

ora nii-vere-- but being out ol smut of
land and not navigation
they were powier to Uo aiiv thing witn
tlie ship. Finally the daughter reiniiuet
her reai-u- . not her strength. me
lay she sent for the mate an 1 ask-c- l

torn to cany her u deck, win. h he
did. She then sent tor her lather's

and by the aid of thesv an. I

her knowledge of nav 1g.1t nn she hgured
out the location of liie !. iiet :cn
ts-- ti.e charts from the cabin .11 d tijt-e- d

out a route to au r rancis. o.
tuva pra.-l:caii- took command of tue

oruercl the second uwte and
! surviving members of the crew to uiaae

"l.ami gave them the directi m in w hi. u
to sail. Every day for mouths sue Would

be carri.sj on deck to take Ihe suu and
k'lve ber oriers.

fiuys and wei-k- jisse.i, and the ship
coiiiiuueii on her j.i:r;j. Being
iighl-hanlt-- d the ess-- i could Hot oe

' ...... - .. i...n.i;.ui .... 1 ...
I '. .i".iei, au.i n.mui .ail vt

' httie sail, conseqiient.y hr jnyr.-s- s was
slow. After many weary, dreary months
the I up'.ain regained his and
when he leanieU vl what LL-- UaUiilitcr

r- -

t iev'lare.l that, had lie been pia.-- l in ihe

l""u, he could not have done

sailing into San Fram-irw-- laiy.

Supplying a Missing Key-Ho- le.

The night air was somewhat loaded
w ith his hiccough a be struggled home
by .lay light up the steep sides of Sutt. r
street. The car had begun running, but
he would not take one. He knew that
he had missed the iast car long ago. and
he eou'd not tin ler-Li- nd tliat yesterLiy
was over and telay h.id coiue. To him
no cars ran after o'cl.a-k- , an-- it had
la-e- o'cla k for hour. These must
lie some other cars. He was surprised
to see a g.sl many peoole coming down
town, and in trying to puzzle out what
was. up he gradually reached home. A

stray poli.-eiua- who had been left .Hit
all night heard a revolver shot, and in
defiance of danger ran. He found the
inebriated gentleman firing thriugii his
own bar.

"Hello! What are you doing T
" Thatsh all right ; you lem'iue alone."
" What are you firing at 7"
- I arn it. can't y.o see ? leant find

the keyhole of thish door and I'm -- ho. din
in a n.-- one ; I've got to get my key into
this door sons-how.- "

-

Noted Mineral Springs.
Tlie mineral waters the m4 esteemed

in F.urnpe for their medi.nl etfe-t- s are
th.e of Vichy and Carlsliad, and large
sums are annually by spw-nlato-

r to
the two m.iniciIities for the privilege of
exjsirting the rejiansl salts and the wa-

ter. Carlsbad is now oj-- for
a of fifteen years, and it is exjast-c- d

that there will ! a lively .nmja-titio-

to the privilege. In the .lay of
Frederick of IriMtia Carlsbad

shippisl its "sprudel,' but then only to
of high distinction and aa a spe-i- al

favor, for which a of ttw
court was neeernary. Tlie water in th.ne
lay w.is given as a t, an.J tlie re-

cipients made tlie town a present iu re-

turn, while th.Me citizens who clandes
tinely and executed ord r fp.r
abroad were heavily fined Sr snyiggling.
It wan not intil lu, and after a hot
struggle with tluwe of the inhabitants
w ho feared tliat tlie exportaTi. u of ther-
mal water would cause jli-ii- t to re-

main at home, that the regular commer-
cial arrangement was riv.si u.n. wni.--

thirty year later gave plj-- t. fanning.

"Jewel Patchwork" is al j;re-n- t a
craze in la.ndon. . It is made of bits of
.lush sewn on to aers-- !.a. k in tine

stit.ii.s. ant of any haed.-irabl- ; gold
brai-- l crivers the seam where The pie.-.-

join, and the braid is edged with tinsel.
This Jeitchwork edg.- - table-cov- and

valances, brackets, and i

effei-tiv- in a wetl-lignt.- r':n.
Irn.Uth a!.Ut West Chester l.. is e;-- . Used

fanner to sistjsine their Ul) work.
Many have dime no plowing, and ..me
who planted winter wheat a lew s

ago say it will tie a t.dal I. int. Picture
field are dry. .lairymen are short in their
milk supply, and butter sell for C - rus
a potin.1.

, iiovel d.ign in eugag.-m- . nt ring m
'... .n. ... .1. i t.i ,i.

apart and bold them bv a small gold bar.
i w.m.,! - then set on each enL and the
result is that the jeweut are very chafe

tither, but still n.d united, and are tl.u
.. . .... I

"I "
-

Tiie bones of the average man nlv
weigh al-n- it twenty-C- usinds. and y.'t
some twot-l- nut on air. ail steo aroum!
as th.-J- gh thev weighed a U.n.

Tbe Valley Railnaid has adopt
el the plieljm system of telegrai.hr,
w hich sen. Is message from moving train
to offices along tlie line.

It .bwsn't make any "Inference to you
bow good a hor-- e your neigh has, if
you can't borrow him.

.
' J( J V ""T 7,.'?'"? ,V

threatene.1 paraife orjj jjay..j,, y'

A new says man i

finally to change into a bear. This nw
py! " fw'

m

The ties formed at sociables sometimes
lea.ls to matrimonial knots.

A cool baseball player Tbe ire pitcher.

A fire-pla- ce has a grate opportunity.

IrWAtVrtjRrjH' fry


